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WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
NUMBER SB-2000S-1297 
SB-20008-1297 allocates fundr;; to the Homecoming Committee 
The Student Government Association of the University of North Florida was established 
to represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee is standing committee of the Student 
Government Association Senate, which is responsible for "allocation of the Activity and 
Service Fees," and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee agreed upon the following request, and; 
The Homecoming Committee, which organize University Recognized events, requests 
funds from the Unallocated Reserves 907098000 for Homecoming week, February 5111 
thru February Ii11, and; 
The breakdown of monies is as follows: 
Homecoming T -shirts $3,000.00 
THEREFORE: Let it be enacted that $3,000.00 be allocated from the Student 
Government Association's Unallocated Reserves Account for the Homecoming 
Committee for Homecoming events during February 5111 to the Ii11 . 
Respectfully submitted, Budget and Allocations Committee. SB-2000S-12 97 
Introduced by_--=B'"""'u=dg=e~t a=n=d-=--=A=llo=c=at=io=n=-s C=l=1a=ir _____ _ 
Senate Action_---=-P=as=se=d=--=24..:...,__-....:.7_-_0,:;:,__ ___ _ 
Date January 28th,2000 
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